
ENDURING FAITH SERIES
Care & Resources

As we go through the Enduring Faith series, certain issues or painful memories will surface.
We believe that healing and hope can be found as we commit to walk with one another.

Below are some post-sermon care and resources:

1. CARE & COUNSELING

In addition to making room for corporate body ministry and prophetic prayer ministry at
our services, we also make available the following for our City family:

If you are hurting and need someone to talk to, you are not alone. Our pastors and
leaders are here to journey with you. You can contact one of us directly during office
hours (Tue-Fri 10am-6pm; Sat 10am-1pm) to make an appointment to meet.

If you prefer to write in, you can submit your prayer request using our online form and a
staff or ministry team member will contact you to schedule a video call, or in-person
session if possible.

For professional counseling services, we can recommend some contacts at your request.

2. LIFEGROUP SUPPORT

LifeGroups are for our intentional discipleship.

If you are not yet part of a LifeGroup, please email hello@thecity.sg or speak to one of our
pastors and leaders to indicate your interest.

Each week, the LifeGroups will chew over the sermon using notes provided via The City
app. In these notes, there will be questions for deeper reflection, honest discussion as
well as action steps to take. Your engagement with your LifeGroup will enable you to both
experience and help others find freedom and transformation in community.

Having said that, we know that these difficult processes take time. We want every
LifeGroup to commit to walk together in the way of Jesus - listen to others’ pains and
doubts, journey with gracious patience and friendship, grieve and celebrate together. Let
us trust God to do his deep work in us, in all our LifeGroups, as we partner with him.

https://www.thecity.sg/prayer
mailto:hello@thecity.sg


3. MORE RESOURCES

Disclaimer: Our listing of the resources here does not imply we are in full agreement with everything held by
these persons or ministries. Please check out their works or related resources if you have queries.

Books
● The Critical Journey: Stages in the Life of Faith, Janet O. Hagberg and Robert A. Guelich
● After Doubt: How to Question Your Faith Without Losing It, A. J. Swoboda
● Benefit of the Doubt: Breaking the Idol of Certainty, Gregory A. Boyd
● Faith Shift: Finding Your Way Forward When Everything You Believe is Coming Apart,

Kathy Escobar
● Turning My Mourning into Dancing: Finding Hope in Hard Times, Henri Nouwen
● Man’s Search for Meaning, Viktor E. Frankl
● Emotionally Healthy Spirituality, Pete and Geri Scazzero
● God on Mute: Engaging the Silence of Unanswered Prayer, Pete Greig
● Where Prayer Becomes Real: How Honesty with God Transforms Your Soul, Kyle Strobel

and John Coe
● A Church Called Tov: Forming a Goodness Culture that Resists Abuses of Power and

Promotes Healing, Scot McKnight and Laura Barringer
● Wounded in the Church: Hope Beyond the Pain, Ray Beeson and Chris Hayward
● Sacred Companions: The Gift of Spiritual Friendship & Direction, David G. Benner

Free PDF downloads
● Religious Refugees: (de)Constructing Toward Spiritual and Emotional Healing by Mark

Gregory Karris
● How to Lament

Podcasts
● The Critical Journey with Alan and Gem Fadling
● After Doubt with A. J. Swoboda
● Q&R: Deconstruction & Doubt with Jon Mark Comer and A. J. Swoboda
● Living With Doubt with Brian MacLaren
● Prayer in the Night with Tish Harrison Warren
● Against a Culture of Abuse with Scot McKnight and Laura Barringer
● Navigating an Evolving Faith in Relationships with Cindy Wang Brandt and Kathy Escobar

Videos
● God on Mute: Engaging the Silence - Prayer Course II on Unanswered Prayer (5 sessions,

with study guides)

Spotify Playlist
● Enduring Faith

https://www.amazon.com/Critical-Journey-Stages-Faith-Second/dp/1879215497/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=critical+journey&qid=1618560913&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/After-Doubt-Question-without-Losing-ebook/dp/B08CJGRD9C/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=after+doubt&qid=1618560982&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Benefit-Doubt-Breaking-Idol-Certainty-ebook/dp/B00CIUJX3K/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1618561028&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Faith-Shift-Finding-Forward-Everything-ebook/dp/B00JYWVYV4/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1618561060&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Turn-My-Mourning-into-Dancing-ebook/dp/B006YY525O/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1618561085&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.sg/Mans-Search-Meaning-Viktor-Frankl/dp/080701429X
https://www.amazon.com/Emotionally-Healthy-Spirituality-Workbook-Updated-ebook/dp/B01HAKH22Q/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=pete+scazzero+emotionally&qid=1618561159&s=digital-text&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/God-Mute-Engaging-Silence-Unanswered-ebook/dp/B08C4VNRPX/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=pete+greig+god+on+mute&qid=1618561220&s=digital-text&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Where-Prayer-Becomes-Real-Transforms-ebook/dp/B08CJM7R3D/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=john+coe&qid=1618561673&s=digital-text&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Church-Called-Tov-Goodness-Promotes-ebook/dp/B085FZMTT6/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=church+called+tov&qid=1618561511&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Church-Called-Tov-Goodness-Promotes-ebook/dp/B085FZMTT6/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=church+called+tov&qid=1618561511&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Wounded-Church-Hope-Beyond-Pain/dp/1629118133/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=wounded+in+the+church&qid=1618561540&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Sacred-Companions-Spiritual-Friendship-Direction-ebook/dp/B00EQVXHOU/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=sacred+companions&qid=1618561570&sr=8-1
https://markgregorykarris.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Mark-Karris-Religious-Refugees.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0dKD8o6SQzIcFwEGu21vBq-uWXx7Lyt4-yiawf4BJY8u8U3F4nRRKTHak
https://markgregorykarris.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Mark-Karris-Religious-Refugees.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0dKD8o6SQzIcFwEGu21vBq-uWXx7Lyt4-yiawf4BJY8u8U3F4nRRKTHak
https://unanswered.prayercourse.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/16-How-to-Lament.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5QD2YAdcTpqmkP12zL0Upi?si=c76QrlNeRLmhGhtq07zrvw
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2ikvZXbuqPb91LXbSP8K3K?si=fSmC10_oTpCJ7LcEkcMQrA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1xBvz1IQrOv33zyjTjqEax?si=FtPr5234T-CvTHwOy0zMUg
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7i9laLXtEy4ZCQ35d0xN5W?si=AJ4QQfqPRMeBiZZ4v_b0CA
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1Jhmfq0jCvVf8u1Mkem8RX?si=m6pwd6jOTMuVusz1BZzmwg
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3p8Ktt5sLLVI7RvQqNjaFy?si=PufbAezeQNqie1TQ93_CcQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4rB7uCTuFTLpN4bieDzXjT?si=i-O1vurATl2BysXjf-JEGA
https://unanswered.prayercourse.org/session/engaging-the-silence/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/11T7WgrtjjPEIUcVUInExY?si=B6giJ6SETRWEE4wafJ_wiQ

